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FUN.
... for the whole family. FUN for yolir 
guests when they cOffie over to visit you in 
the evening. It is thrilling fun. . . . and 
healthy fun because It keeps you out-of- 
doors!

  , 35c a Game, per 
  person.

. . , . , M/- . 25c each successive
game. 

10-Place Card $2.50

THE

PUTTER
READ THE HERAHt-NEWS

Blues Will Play 
Colored Giants 

, Here on Sunda>
Owing to ft last-mlnuta chanjfe 

In arrangements, the .Torrano 
Blues wll play the Los Angeles 
Colored Giants on the high school 
grounds here Sunday. They hM 
been scheduled to p'ftiy the El Past 
Shoes team' In a league gftlh* 
here, but will play, the .Colored 
Giants Instead.

Took Soda for Stom 
ach for 20 Years

"For 20 years I took soda for In- 
fllgestlon and'stomach gas. Then 

tried AdleH(tn. One bottle 
brought oompletn relief." Jno. B 
Hardy. ______:_____________

Adlcrlka relieves GAS and sour 
stomach In TJ3N minutes! Acts oh 
BOTH upper atfd lower bowel, re 
novlng poisons you never knew 

wore there. Dont' fool with medl- 
whlch cleans only PART of 

'.ho bowels,   but let Adlerllta give 
itomach-and bowels a REAL clean- 
ng and see how good you feel! 

Dollcy Drill? Company. Adv.

M
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3 MAJOR RACES 
THE YEAR

won IIMM

victories * 
•od world'*

  «IREE smashing Richfield victories in, a row the 500-mile 
Indianapolis Classic on May 30th! The 100-mile Champipnship 
Dirt Track Race at Detroit on June 9th! The 200-mile Flag Day 
Race at Altoona on June 14th!
At Indtamupoli*— Billy Arnold was 1st; "Shorty" Camion, 
2nd; Louis Schncider, 3rd; Louis Meyer, 4th; Bill Cummings, 5th. 
And Richfield Gasoline was in all five cons'  the 8th annual Rich 
field triumph in the World's Greatest Racing Classic.' 
At Detroit—Wllbur Shaw was the winner with Russell Snow- 
bcrger,2nd and Bill Cummings, 3rd. Again Richfield Gasoline tww 
in all i/ie winning cars.'
At AU»**a—Billy Arnold was 1st; Deacon Litz. 2nd; Frank 
Farmer, 3rd. And for the 3rd consecutive time in 3 major races 
of the year Richfield tros in every winning car! 
Thwe daring drivers with life and limb, fame and fortune at   
stake pin their faith to Richfield! They know from experience 
that it will not fail them that it will deliver the extra power and 
speed necessary in emergencies that it will do its part to carry 

them over the grueling stretch to victory.
Richfield in your own car will give you added power and 

speed when you need it and extra mileage. Why not take 
^the choice of the champions Richfield! You can get it 

at any station with the blue and gold shield.
RICHLUBE MOTOR OIL, too, played an im 

portant part in these great racing events— 
winning 1st and 3rd places at Indiana- 

polif and 1st and 2nd placet at Altoona.
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Blues Slip To 
Third Place in 

League Race
Crippled Infield Hamper
Torrance in Game with
South Pasadena Merchants

Sunday

Hampered by a crippled Infield 
which forced Manager Tansey t 
switch hln players all around, th 
Torrance Blues lost to the South 
Paxadena Merchants Sunday by 
score of 9 to 2.

Fllnkcr started the game for t 
Blues, but his Injured hand was 
bothering Fred and he lasted only 
about five innings, during which 
-time .thelMCTcliants_Jiad^ll*d up i 
big lead.

Prenchle replaced Fllnkcr on th 
mound, but the beans were already 
spilled-and the best that Frenchle 
could do was td hold the Merchants 
o no scores.
Johnny Ducazau, who suffered a 

levere leg cramp during the game 
with the Pasadena Eagles two 
weeks ago, was seen In the line-up 
bill he was unable to go the who 
route as his ,leg was still troubling 
him and a fast turn aggravated 
thn injury.

Owing to their defeat on Sun 
day, the Blues are-now "in a-tie 
with El Paso Shoes and Monterey 
Park for third place.

Over 300 Hungry 
Moose Gulp Plenty 
of Ravioli, Dance

Friday the 13th certainly Hold 
10 terrors for the Moose lodge of 
rorrance.
Last Friday nfght the ravioli 

iupper and dance held In the Tor 
rance Recreation Hall, was wlth- 
iut a doubt one of the most sue 
jessful events .held by this lodge, 
and certainly shows that the boys 
are wide awake and liable to do 
most "anything. " 

Imagine the embarrassment of 
he kitchen help, when It was 
ound that over three. hundred 
ungry Moose and frlendu froi 
'orrance and neighboring" towns 

were clamouring for ravioli. 
Experienced as they were the boys 
re certainly to be congratulated 
n-  &<*$ jpairifacdiitj $Mfe£ 1", 
rhlcV"they handle*  ihtfsffjjft of 
he evening. . . '   f 
"Many persons not present at the 
[inner arrived later for the dance, 
nuslc being supplied by the Moose 
irchest'ra. This also proved n. huge 
lUccess.
Thin IB the first of the monthly 

lolngs to be given by thik.Loyal 
>rder of Moose In Torrtfhce and 
iromises for the, next event cer- 
ainly seems brighter for tie boys, 
t has not .yet been definitely de 
eded just what Is next, nor will 

we know until everything Is set 
tor the show to go on, but we do 
tnow thai It will be bigger and 
letter everytime, said an official 
f the local lodge.

Vacation Bible 
School To Open 

Monday,'June 30
Monday, June !0, will mark, the 

ipenlng of the community vacation 
Oj^ttrch school 4n which the Baptist; 
"Ivangelical, Christian, and Metho- 
Ist churches of Torrance are, unit- 

Ing, according to an announcement 
lade by Miss Marie Kreyssler, 
irlnclpal. The school will continue 
'or four weeks and will hold ses- 
ilons on. regular school days from

a.m. until 12 noon.
Beginners' department will have 

:H classes at the Christian church: 
in primary department classes 
,'ill be held at the Central Evan- 
rellcal cluireh, tlte junior depart - 

al the First Baptist church 
,nd the Intermediate department 
.t the First Methodist church. All 
lilldren In Torrance fooween the 
jn of four and fifteen years tiro 
llglble to attend, and th.e four
 hurchea. will provide ample seat- 

rapacity and accommodations
'or all. 

According ,to tho committee lit
iharge a corps of touchers anil 

irs will be on hand to give tho
•(•-it possible Instruction In tint 
Hble, missionary stories, songs, and 
raft work. Emphasis will too 
:lv«m on teaching the Bible and Urn 
orrelatlon of all child activities. 
The registration party, to. which

II children and parents In thin 
ommUnlty are urged to come, will 
t held Saturday, June 28 from 8 
i 5 p.m. Special Friday surprises
III be among the featured of tin? 

cliool.
'It IB assured that everyone at- 

cndlnR will enjoy the school." Miss
reymtler, the principal says.
Miss Marie M. Kreys-ler of Long 

)each, who will bo principal of tho 
'oniinunlty Vacation church school
'as graduated from the University
r RedlamU with an A.I), degree.
Hhe taught one yi'iu- In 1119 Bun
iTiiuidliiu city school uynluin, and
Id graduatt) work ut the ll«rkoluy 
iaptlst divinity school where uhe
u* grunted u Muster of Artu'de- 

tree In May, 1»»0. Mleu Kriyuler 
!1M been la vuuitlou uliurcb *ahool

ork for tho past eight year*, anil 
luring tho past three yi>up» she 

been principal of four vacation 
chotrin.

By Elizabeth f. Maberley

Torrance lies down by the sea, 
Torrance, where I long to be: 
Whore ntatefy .eucalyptus trees 
Sway gently In the ocean breeze; 
Where 'our streets weave goldi

loom 
When the popples nre In bloom.

Arn you weary and sick of noise 
Come to Torrance, sweet home

joys, 
Where the whole year round

spring;
And meadow larks forever Ring, 
Where lovely lupins grow out wild 
And Joy trips gayly as a child.

5o~ybu long for work to do? 
Torrance has a place-for you. 
Do you seek a factory site? 
Oh, 'you'll find ono here all rlgh 
Where each day's so bright nni

. clear
You can work the whole long year, 
Where streams of treasure abound 
And KM and oil flow from the 

ground.

you wish to settle down 
... a live and growing town? 
Stayl OH. stay, no longer roam 
Here you'll find the Ideal home. 
On a sunny, sightly lot, 
In a lovely, charming cot, 
Exactly suited to your view, 
Where everything Is grand^ and 

new,

Torrance UPS out In the woods 
In loving little neighborhoods 
Fine place to make great stores of

goods
In the primeval, out door woods, 
Ouarded by our great tall trees. 
By fleecy, spicy, pepper trees 
And trees and trees^-not all like

these, 
Each tempering the Southland

breeze.

Opportunity's at your door  
She may call on you no more 
Now, she's here :now forever gonel 
The golden apple has rolled on! 
Be swift, my friend, to heed the

call. 
There la one chance for. one and

all.

Palos Verdes, near by, rise 
Green crowned summits to the

skies  . - -     
While waves of .the Pacific beat, 
Even to our very feet. «  ,, 
Far to the east are mountain height 
That reflect the sun's last light, 
Just ere the moonbeams gently fall 
*~ nenedlclon over all.

MAJOR SUMMER LEAGUE
W. L. Pot.

'aiad.na Merchant* ......4 0 1.(X)0
South Patadena .............3 1 .750
Mont«r«y Park _    2 2 .500
El Paso Shoe. ...............2 2 .500
Torranoe Merchant* ...-2 2 .500

'ao. Steam»hip Co...........1 3 .250
El Porvonir Grocery....-1 3 .250
>**a. Sportland Club_.--1 3 .250

^MorcIMore!"

LITTLE iolka just can't 
hdp but ask for mow 
Fig Bran Flakes. The 

Iwge, crispylbran flakes fla 
vored with Itbdoui fin and 
enriched by Swita fie si- 
tatnrfn B concentrate) make 
fhdr Ihfle Hps wnack with 

> deHgrrt

Ewjfe

.On* of the Many

Beacon Drug Co.
Cabrlllo Ave. Phone 180 

TORRANCE

 famous the world over

Pinaud's

Lftttti your hair luttruu, 
hmltliy, and not loo dry! 
Atytur dealer t or tend 5 oc 
for full-iizt battle to PinavJ, 
Depi. M.,tioE 11 St., 
Nt»York.[&>iHplebattt/rtt]

Playgrounds in . . 
Mountains Offer 
Family Vacation 
at Small Expense

With thousands of Southern 
Calfornla families busy those days 
consulting foldem and maps In an 
effort to find the ideoj Bpot:vfot 
their 1930 vacation, the annovnbe- 
ment of the Ix>s- -Angelas Play 
ground and Recreation Department 
today that this season there will 
be room for many Southern .Call- 
fornlans living outside of Los An 
geles at that . city's municipal 
mountain camps will c*me as an 
answer'to'the'vacation problem for 

i number of local residents. >
By offering complete recreative 

lutings at. very low cost, the'IxiH 
Angeles; recreation department, has 
made it possible for -thousands of 
people to enjoy the type ' of va 
cation for which they have teen 
searching, at surpriBlngJV, HMle ex 
pense.'   : <.. .

Two playgrounds In the San 
Bernardlnq mountain, Campfl Seeley 
and Radford, have already, begun 
their summer season, and a thin} 
Camp High Sierra Is scheduled to 

n' next Sunday In the Sierra 
Nevada ranges of Mono. County. 
Because of the variety Of accom 
modations offered, the difference in 
location, and scenery, and long list 
of recreational activities carried on,, 
these camp^ are able to offer

ountoln vocations thit appeal to' 
many'different types of people. ; 

Camp Seeley, In th> West End. 
Rim O1 the World dUtrlct, of the 
San. Bernardino mountains, 4500 
feet in altitude .is' distinctly a 
family playground: Camp Rodfprd, 
located on the slope of a ridge 
facing Mount San. Burnardlno anij 
Mount .San Gorgonlb, twtf of tire 
highest peaks in Southern Callfor-- 
nla, appeal^ not onjy to family, 
groups but to hikers and horse 
back; riders looking for numerous 
trails to follow and summits to 
ollmb. Gamp High Sierra, is for 
adults who like"to "rough.it" a 
bit, or go for fishing, and carap-

ig excursions Int6 wlldemWses pt>
le beautiful Sierra country.
Registrations for outings through 

out the summer lnay be miuJe now 
at. m.unlclpal camp offices located 
In the Los Angeles City Hall.

Read Our Want Ads

Renowned Artists
Comingfor Opera

Season in L. A.
The operatic blll-of-tare for Lon 

Angeles this coming fall has just 
been announced by David T. Bab- 
cock, newly elected president of 
the Los Angeles ,CIrand Open As 
sociation. It discloses a rich fare 
of operas and the most intriguing 
group of singers ever heard on the 
Pacific Coast.

The season opens on September 
2Btti and closes on October 18th 
and, ,as usual, will be held In the 
magnificent Shrine Auditorium.

Leading artists tor the season in- 
cluje: Madam Maria Jerltza, 
Madrim Clare Clalrbert, Queena 
Marie, Hope Hampton, Dorothee. 
Manskl, Elinor Marlo, Benlamlno 
Glfell, Frederick Jogel, Sidney Ray- 
ner, Ezlo Pinza, John Charles 
Thomas, Gaetano Vlvlonl, etc.

The repertoire whch bos been 
more than a year in. the planning, 
covers the widest range of any 
yet offered by the Association and 
Is ' a well balanced'' season of 
Italian, French and German works 
Including: La Boheme, Tannhauser, 
La.Travlata, Double Bill of Caval- 
loria Rustlcana and.Haensel Und 
Gretel, Massenet's Manon, Salome, 
Mlgnon, Girl of the Golden West 
and Lucia.

  The great interest In the season 
of opera as shown by the advance 
'seat 'sale Is, according to Merle 
Artnlta^p,. manager, a (rrcat indl- 
^fitlon'of the prosperity of South-' 
ern California. ; '

: TRENO, -Nev. (UP) A hitch-hiker 
whofei S. C.. Fields of Salt Lake 
picked up on the rooA to Oakland, 
Calif., proved to .be a brother he 
hadn't seen since '.1*OZ.

At Indianapolis on May 30, 
every car that finished the 
race With the excepttdnot one 
(tenth plae«) wa» equipped 
and powered with the new 
modeJ«Sn Winfteld car. 
bnretor.
There is no equal tft Winfield 
for power, speed,  fcelem. 
Uonveconomy«»d reliability. 
Try it and see the difference 
it really makes. .

When in Los Angeles 
stop and see. us. Com 
plete Carburetor Service 
by'experts.       ..

Carburetor 
Exchange

J. t. WILK1NBON, Prop. 

Phone WEitmore 9888

315 West 12th Street 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Sec
Chevrolet 
thegnot

Come to « 
bearing tb 
shows }u*1 
an4?fabr< 
provide a

t * * • ~
r Where do you buy your Eggs? You would do well

to buy them here. They are strictly FRESH, and are

sold at the lowest prices.

Fred's Poultry Market No. 2
1613 Cravens Near Carson Street 

.> "Ottce-A Customer Always A Customer"

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD NWS

GOLF FREE
AT THE

New 18-Hole

"Putter" Golf Course
ORAMEROY AT CRAVENS

thru the Courtesy of the

Beacon Drug Go,

Here's- How—

E HAVE ARRANGED with the management 

of "The Putter" Golf Cburse to extend to all our patrons 

the privilege of on« game of golf at the course with every 

purchase of $1 or more at our store. Ask for your compli 

mentary ticket

CAfeRILLO AND GRAMKRCY TELEPHONE 180

Mancelirm 
TORF


